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Part II  
 
Synopsis 
 
This module provides a platform through which students can explore conceptions of the rule 
of law and its relationship with human rights. Basic knowledge of Hong Kong legal system 
and how the rule of law can be maintained in the legal system will also be studied.  Legal 
issues on education will be discussed on the rule of law.  Students may be required to explore 
the rule of law issues relating to education. Since the students are practicing in the 
educational field or may probably become a teacher, more emphasis on the rule of law and 
education enables them to apply the knowledge into their daily lives, in particular in school 
settings. 
 
Course Intended Learning Outcomes (CILOs)  

 
• CILO1. Acquire critical understanding of conceptions of the rule of law; 
• CILO2. Acquire basic knowledge of and rethink underlying principles of the HK legal 

system; 
• CILO3. Become sensitized  to legal aspects of their roles as education practitioners; 
• CILO4. Strengthen the respect of the rule of law; and 
• CILO5. Apply basic knowledge and principles in daily lives to solve practical problems 

and to protect the rule of law and human rights. 
 
Content, Teaching & Learning Activities 
 

Course Content CILOs Teaching & Learning 
Activities 

1. Basic knowledge of rule of law and its 
relationship with human rights. Introduction of 

CILO1,2 Lecture, field trip, class 
discussion 



basic conceptual framework and theories of 
the rule of law. 

2. Basic knowledge of the Hong Kong legal 
system. 

CILO2 Lecture, court visit, field 
trip, class discussion 

3. Debates and analysis of current affairs on legal 
issues on the rule of law. 

CILO1,5 Lecture, guest lecture, 
debate, movie 
appreciation, class 
discussion 

4. Understanding of some important judgments 
relating to the rule of law and education. 

CILO1-5 Lecture, guest lecture, 
court visit, class discussion 

5. Understanding of some important ordinances 
relating to the rule of law and education, such 
as the Hong Kong Bill of Rights Ordinance, 
the Education Ordinance, the Employment 
Ordinance and family laws. 

CILO2,3 Lecture, class discussion 

6. Some comparative studies of different 
jurisdictions in respect of the rule of law, in 
particular in the education field. 

CILO1-4 Lecture, class discussion 

 
Other Teaching and Learning Activities 
 
1. In the classroom: group discussion. 
2. Outside classroom: reading of assigned literature, websites and recommended materials, 

research for group presentation, research for writing a paper, dialogue via e-mail and 
blackboard, may also have study visit, consultation and meeting with lecturer. 

 
Assessment  
 

Assessment Task Weighting 
(%) CILOs 

a. Individual paper: students are required to write an essay on 
a topic in respect of the rule of law agreed with the module 
lecturer. It is an academic paper and should show that 
students are able to achieve some of the above CILOs. 
Plagiarism will lead to serious consequences, including 
facing disciplinary procedure. (2,000 words by each 
student) 

65 CILO1-5 
more emphasis 
on application 
and rethinking 

b. Group presentation: Suggested topics are listed out in the 
course outline but students may propose their desired topics 
subject to module instructor’s approval.  Presentation 
should not be a reading of written scripts.  Interaction with 
other students during the presentation is encouraged.  At 
least one fourth of the time allowed for each group is 
allocated for questions raising by floor.  Students are 
encouraged to use all kinds of presentation techniques such 
as power-point, chalk-and-talk, small group discussion, 
audio-visual presentation, games, role play, drama, quiz, 
work sheet, and any other computer aided instruction. 

30-35 CILO1-5 
more emphasis 
on 
understanding 



c. Peer evaluation: There may be peer evaluation.  If so, a 
student may give 0-5 marks to her group members 
according to their commitment in the preparation of the 
presentation.  For details of the above requirements and 
assessment, please refer to the rules of presentation and 
paper.  One mark would be deducted for each day of late 
submission. 

0-5 CILO1-5 

 
Required Text(s) 
 
1. 陳弘毅等編 (2009): 《香港法概論》，香港：三聯書店(香港) 有限公司。 
 
Recommended Readings 
 
1. Chen, A.H.Y. (2001) Hong Kong's legal system after the 1997 handover. Japan: Faculty 

of Law, Kobe University Law Review No. 35(2001), pp.49-73. 
2. Chen, A.H.Y. (2001) Hong Kong's legal system in the new constitutional order: the 

experience of 1997. Hong Kong: Faculty of Law, University of Hong Kong. 
3. Chen, A.H.Y. & Cheung, A.S.Y. (2002) Debates about the rule of law in the Hong Kong 

Special Administrative Region, 1997-2002. Hong Kong: Faculty of Law, University of 
Hong Kong.  

4. Cheung, Antony BL & Wong, Max WL “Judicial review and policy making in HK: 
changing interface between the legal and political” in The Asia Pacific Journal of Public 
Administration Vol. 28 No. 2 (Dec 2006): 117-141  

5. Cullen, R. (2005) The rule of law in Hong Kong. Hong Kong: Civic Exchange.  
6. Cullen, R. (2005) Protecting and advancing the rule of law in Hong Kong. Hong Kong: 

Civic Exchange. 
7. Dobinson, I. & Roebuck, D. (2001) Introduction to law in the Hong Kong SAR. Hong 

Kong: Sweet & Maxwell. 
8. DOJ (2001) Upholding the rule of law: policy objective for Department of Justice (維護

法治 : 律政司施政方針).  Hong Kong: Xianggang : Zheng fu yin wu ju  [ 香港 : 政府印

務局.] 
9. Education Unit, Committee on the Promotion of Civic Education (2005). The Basic Law 

of the HKSAR. Hong Kong: HKSAR. 
10. Gold, R.; Evans, E. and Coleman, D. (2005). Running a school 2004/05: legal duties and 

responsibilities. Bristol, England. 
11. Home Affairs Bureau, HKSAR (2005). Second report on the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China in the light of the International 
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.  Hong Kong: HKSAR. 

12. HKC: Hong Kong Cases 
13. HKCFAC: Hong Kong Court of Final Appeal Report香港終審法院案例彙報  
14. HKLRD: Hong Kong Law Reports and Digest 香港法律匯報與摘錄   

Johannes, M.M.; Chan, H.L. and Fu, G. Y. (eds.) (2000). Hong Kong's constitutional 
debate: conflict over interpretation. Hong Kong: Hong Kong University Press. 

15. Osler, A. and Starkey, H. (2005). Changing citizenship: democracy and inclusion in 
education.  Maidenhead, English: Open University Press. 

16. Tai, B.Y.T (2002) Rule of law and respect for law. Hong Kong: Faculty of Law, 
University of Hong Kong. 



17. Tai, B. Y.T. (ed.) (2005) Social development index: rule of law sub-index 2005(final 
report). Hong Kong: The Hong Kong Council of Social Service. 

18. Tsang, S. (ed.) (2001). Judicial independence and the rule of law in Hong Kong. Hong 
Kong: Hong Kong University Press.  

19. Weng Byron S.J. (2001) . “Judicial independence and the rule of law in Hong Kong” in 
Tsang S (ed.) (2001) Judicial independence and the rule of law in Hong Kong 

20. 張炳良 (1992) 「法治的重要性與爭議性」香港教育署 公民教育常務委員會 《學

校教育資訊》第五期 (School Civic Education Bulletin No. 5) 
21. 本地檢察官協會 (1997)： 《法治在香港》 ，香港：本地檢察官協會。 
22. 法務部編撰 (1998) ：《國中法治與人權教育補充教材，教學指引篇》，台灣，台

北市: 教育部民國。 
23. 法務部編撰 (1998)：《國中法治與人權教育補充教材，法律故事篇》，台灣，台

北市: 教育部民國。 
24. 趙文宗； 林滿馨編著 (1999) ：《香港法律與社會工作》，香港: 進一步多媒體有

限公司。  
25. 徐靜琳著 (2002) ：《演進中的香港法》，上海，上海大學出版社。. 
26. 陳小玲策劃 ; 徐靜琳主編 (2002) : 《中國入世與中國法治，內地，香港法制比

較》，上海: 上海人民出版社。. 
27. 人的安全網絡組織编寫；  李保東譯 (2005)：《人權教育手冊》，北京市: 生活、

讀書、新知三聯書店。 
28. 周陳文琬 (2007):  《青年法律常識手冊(2007修訂版) 》 ， 香港: 中文大學出版社  
29. 莊耀洸「學校的法律責任與疏忽」吴迅榮 , 黃炳文主編 (2009) 《廿一世紀的學校

領導  : 持續與創新》  (School leadership in the 21st century: sustainability and 
innovation) ， 香港 : 學術專業圖書中心。2009. (LB2831.6. E78  2009) 

30. 趙文宗、洪雪蓮、莊耀洸編(2010)《社會福利與法律應用:溝通與充權》，香港：

紅投資有限公司  
31. 趙文宗、阮陳淑怡、李秀華合著 (2010) 《中國內地/香港婚姻法及調解:比較與實

務》，香港：紅投資有限公司  
32. 戴耀廷 (2010)《法治心-超越法律條文與制度的價值》，香港：香港教育圖書公司 
33. (2010-08-29) 李瀅銓 「還死傷者公道， 不向弱者抽刃」《明報》星期日生活 P01 
 
Other Core Documents 
 
1. Universal Declaration of Human Rights 1948 
2. International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination 1965 

ICERD 
3. International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 1966 ICCPR 
4. International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 1966 ICESCR 
5. The Basic Law of the HKSAR of the PRC 
6. Hong Kong Bill of Rights Ordinance, Cap. 383 
 
Related Web Resources: 
 
1. Community legal information centre: http://www.clic.org.hk/en/ 
2. Judiciary: http://www.judiciary.gov.hk/   
3. Legislation Database: http://www.legislation.gov.hk/eng/home.htm  

http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/cerd.htm�
http://www.clic.org.hk/en/�
http://www.judiciary.gov.hk/�
http://www.legislation.gov.hk/eng/home.htm�


4. Legislative Council: http://www.legco.gov.hk/english/index.htm 
 
Related Journals: 
 
1. Hong Kong lawyer 香港律師 
 
Others: 
Any suggestion to improve this outline, feel free to contact Mr. Chong at D2 1F 46 or 2948-
7901 

http://www.legco.gov.hk/english/index.htm�

